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Action Action againstagainst the P & I Clubthe P & I Club

ClaimantsClaimants havehave no direct action no direct action againstagainst Club in Club in 
respectrespect of of MembersMembers’’ liabilityliability

ClaimantsClaimants maymay sue the Club sue the Club onlyonly whenwhen a a LetterLetter
of of UndertakingUndertaking hashas beenbeen issuedissued



P&IP&I Club Club LetterLetter of of UndertakingUndertaking

VariousVarious standard standard formsforms usedused byby ClubsClubs::

A) In A) In considerationconsideration of of youryour consentingconsenting toto releaserelease fromfrom arrestarrest and/or and/or refrainingrefraining
fromfrom takingtaking action action resultingresulting in the in the arrestarrest of the of the aboveabove--mentionedmentioned shipship or or anyany
otherother shipship or or propertyproperty in the in the samesame ownershipownership, , associatedassociated ownershipownership or or 
management management asas the the aboveabove--mentionedmentioned shipship forfor the the purposepurpose of of foundingfounding
jurisdictionjurisdiction and/or and/or obtainingobtaining securitysecurity in in respectrespect of the of the aboveabove mentionedmentioned claimclaim
againstagainst the the ownersowners of the of the aboveabove--mentionedmentioned shipship, , wewe herebyhereby undertakeundertake toto paypay
suchsuch sumssums asas maymay bebe adjudgedadjudged byby a a competentcompetent court, court, byby final final judgmentjudgment, , notnot
subjectsubject toto appeal, or appeal, or otherother competentcompetent tribunal or tribunal or asas maymay bebe agreedagreed toto bebe
recoverablerecoverable fromfrom the the ownersowners of the of the aboveabove--mentionedmentioned shipship in in respectrespect of the of the 
saidsaid claimclaim, , providedprovided thatthat the total of the total of ourour liabilityliability hereunderhereunder shallshall notnot exceedexceed the the 
sumsum of of inclusive of interest and inclusive of interest and costscosts. . 
ThisThis undertakingundertaking shallshall bebe governedgoverned byby and and construedconstrued in in accordanceaccordance withwith
EnglishEnglish lawlaw. . 



B) B) In consideration of your releasing from arrest and/or refrainingIn consideration of your releasing from arrest and/or refraining from arresting from arresting 
or reor re--arresting and/or interfering in any other way with the use or trarresting and/or interfering in any other way with the use or trading of ading of 
the above ship or any other ship or property or asset in the samthe above ship or any other ship or property or asset in the same or associated e or associated 
ownership or management, we hereby agree to pay to you such sum ownership or management, we hereby agree to pay to you such sum or sums or sums 
as may be adjudged without the right of appeal by a competent coas may be adjudged without the right of appeal by a competent court or urt or 
arbitration tribunal or agreed between the parties with our consarbitration tribunal or agreed between the parties with our consent to be due ent to be due 
to you from the owners of the above ship in respect of the aboveto you from the owners of the above ship in respect of the above matter, matter, 
provided always that our total liability hereunder shall not excprovided always that our total liability hereunder shall not exceed the sum of (        eed the sum of (        
) inclusive of interest and costs.  This undertaking is given wi) inclusive of interest and costs.  This undertaking is given without prejudice thout prejudice 
to any rights or defences of the owners of the above ship, incluto any rights or defences of the owners of the above ship, including their right ding their right 
to limit liability.to limit liability.
This undertaking shall be governed by English law and This undertaking shall be governed by English law and any dispute arising any dispute arising 
hereunder shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the High Courthereunder shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the High Court of Justice in of Justice in 
LondonLondon..



C) IN CONSIDERATION of and C) IN CONSIDERATION of and uponupon conditioncondition thatthat youyou releaseandreleaseand/or refrain /or refrain 
fromfrom arrestingarresting or or otherwiseotherwise detainingdetaining the the aboveabove vesselvessel or or anyany othjerothjer vesselvessel or or 
propertyproperty in the in the samesame or or associatedassociated OwnershipOwnership or Management or Management toto securesecure the the 
aboveabove claimclaim and and thatthat youyou refrain refrain fromfrom commencingcommencing and/or and/or prosecutingprosecuting legallegal
or or arbitrationarbitration proceedingsproceedings ((otherwiseotherwise thanthan beforebefore the court or tribunal the court or tribunal 
referredreferred toto belowbelow) ) againstagainst the the OwnersOwners of the of the aboveabove vesselvessel, , theirtheir servantservant or or 
agentsagents.....WE.WE HEREBY HEREBY undertakeundertake toto paypay youyou anyany sumsum inclusive of interest and inclusive of interest and 
costscosts notnot exceedingexceeding…….which.which maymay eithereither bebe agreedagreed betweenbetween the the partiesparties toto bebe
due due toto youyou in in respectrespect of the of the aboveabove claimclaim or or whichwhich maymay bebe adjudgedadjudged toto bebe due due 
toto youyou in in respectrespect of the of the aboveabove claimclaim fromfrom the the OwnersOwners of the of the aboveabove vesselvessel byby
a final a final decisiondecision of a of a Court of Court of competentcompetent jurisdictionjurisdiction..



D)D) IN CONSIDERATION of and upon condition that you release and/or IN CONSIDERATION of and upon condition that you release and/or 
refrain from arresting or otherwise detaining the above vessel orefrain from arresting or otherwise detaining the above vessel or any other r any other 
vessel or property in the same or associated Ownership or Managevessel or property in the same or associated Ownership or Management to ment to 
secure the above claim and that you refrain from commencing and/secure the above claim and that you refrain from commencing and/or or 
prosecuting legal or arbitration proceedings (otherwise than befprosecuting legal or arbitration proceedings (otherwise than before the court ore the court 
or tribunal referred to below)  against the Owners of the above or tribunal referred to below)  against the Owners of the above vessel, their vessel, their 
servant or agents WE HEREBY undertake to pay you any sum inclusiservant or agents WE HEREBY undertake to pay you any sum inclusive of ve of 
interest and costs not exceeding interest and costs not exceeding ……………….which may either be agreed between .which may either be agreed between 
the parties to be due to you in respect of the above claim or whthe parties to be due to you in respect of the above claim or which may be ich may be 
adjudged to be due to you in respect of the above claim from theadjudged to be due to you in respect of the above claim from the Owners of  Owners of  
the above vessel by a final and the above vessel by a final and unappealableunappealable decision of a competent court or decision of a competent court or 
tribunal.tribunal.
This letter of undertaking shall be governed by and construed inThis letter of undertaking shall be governed by and construed in accordance accordance 
with English law and with English law and any disputes arising hereunder shall be subject to the any disputes arising hereunder shall be subject to the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the High Court of Justice in Londonexclusive jurisdiction of the High Court of Justice in London..



P&IP&I ClubClub’’s s LetterLetter of of UndertakingUndertaking

The The LetterLetter of of UndertakingUndertaking::

-- IsIs a promise a promise toto paypay subjectsubject toto the Court the Court 
judgmentjudgment toto bebe renderedrendered? ? 

-- IsIs a a guaranteeguarantee asas governedgoverned byby ItalianItalian CivilCivil Code Code 
provisionsprovisions??



LoULoU = Promise = Promise toto paypay

No No jointjoint liabilityliability
ClaimantsClaimants are are notnot entitledentitled toto sue the Club sue the Club beforebefore
a a judgementjudgement in in theirtheir favourfavour againstagainst the the MembersMembers
isis renderedrendered
JurisdictionJurisdiction under EC under EC CouncilCouncil RegulationRegulation
44/2001 the Club 44/2001 the Club couldcould bebe suedsued: : art. 5.1 art. 5.1 beforebefore
the Court of the the Court of the placeplace of performance of the of performance of the 
obligationobligation ((ifif claimclaim isis forfor a a liquidatedliquidated sumsum of money, the of money, the placeplace
of performance of the of performance of the obligationobligation isis the the domiciledomicile of the of the claimantclaimant))



LoULoU = = GuaranteeGuarantee

JointJoint liabilityliability of of MembersMembers and Cluband Club
ClaimantsClaimants are are entitledentitled toto sue the Club sue the Club jointlyjointly
withwith MembersMembers withoutwithout waitingwaiting forfor a a judgementjudgement
againstagainst MembersMembers
UnlessUnless express express wordingwording,  the ,  the amountamount indicatedindicated
in the in the letterletter isis forfor capital and Club can capital and Club can bebe forcedforced
toto paypay alsoalso interest and interest and devaluationdevaluation on the on the 
amountamount indicatedindicated



JurisdictionJurisdiction under EC under EC CouncilCouncil RegulationRegulation 44/200144/2001
Club Club couldcould bebe suedsued::
-- art. 5.1 art. 5.1 beforebefore the Court of the  the Court of the  placeplace of performance of the of performance of the 

obligationobligation
-- art. 6.1 art. 6.1 beforebefore the Court of the the Court of the mainmain proceedingsproceedings in the  in the  presencepresence

of of differentdifferent defendantsdefendants, , ““providedprovided thatthat claims are so claims are so closelyclosely connectedconnected
thatthat itit isis expedientexpedient toto hearhear and and determinedetermine themthem togethertogether””

-- art. 10 art. 10 liabilityliability insuranceinsurance: : beforebefore the Court of the the Court of the placeplace wherewhere the the 
harmfulharmful eventevent occurredoccurred

-- artart.11.11 liabilityliability insuranceinsurance: : ifif the the lawlaw of the Court of the Court permitspermits itit, the , the 
insurerinsurer maymay bebe joinedjoined in in proceedingsproceedings broughtbrought againstagainst the the insuredinsured



OtherOther actionsactions againstagainst ClubClub

The Club The Club couldcould bebe suedsued byby itsits MemberMember and and joinedjoined intointo
proceedingsproceedings

-- JurisdictionJurisdiction::
-- art. 6.2 : art. 6.2 : asas a a thirdthird party in party in anan action on a action on a warrantywarranty or or guaranteeguarantee or or 

in in anyany otherother thirdthird party party proceedingsproceedings, in the court , in the court seizedseized of the of the 
originaloriginal proceedingsproceedings

-- art. 10 art. 10 liabilityliability insuranceinsurance: : placeplace wherewhere the the harmfulharmful eventevent occurredoccurred
-- artart.11.11 liabilityliability insuranceinsurance: : ifif the the lawlaw of the court of the court permitspermits itit, the , the 

insurerinsurer maymay bebe joinedjoined in in proceedingsproceedings broughtbrought againstagainst the the insuredinsured



The The GuaranteeGuarantee isis issuedissued byby anan ItalianItalian bankbank uponupon
instructionsinstructions byby the Club the Club 
The Club The Club couldcould bebe suedsued byby the the ItalianItalian bankbank toto joinjoin
proceedingsproceedings broughtbrought byby ClaimantsClaimants againstagainst the the bankbank

-- JurisdictionJurisdiction: : asas a a thirdthird party in party in anan action on a action on a warrantywarranty or or 
guaranteeguarantee or in or in anyany otherother thirdthird party party proceedingsproceedings, in the , in the 
court court seizedseized of the of the originaloriginal proceedingsproceedings under under articlearticle
6.2 EC 6.2 EC regulationregulation 44/2001. 44/2001. ItalianItalian CourtsCourts heldheld thatthat art. art. 
6.2 6.2 doesdoes notnot applyapply toto redressredress claimclaim byby the the ItalianItalian bankbank
againstagainst ClubClub
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